
BEFORE 'lEE RAIIROAD COUKtSS!ON OF 'mE: STA.'l$ O:t CALIFORNIA 

) 

In the Matter ot the AP~licat10n ot ) 
the SO'O''lEEBN C;.U:rn?J.,~A ~ONE ) 
COMP~~, n corporation, tor an order ) 
to d1~continue He~er Exchange' and to ) 
:r.e,k, El Centro Exchange service and ) 
toll station service availa~le to ) 
subscribers in the Heber EXchange ) 
Aroa. ) 

----------------------------} 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

A~plieat10n No. 24138 

OPIN!ON A.';"D ORDER 

" 

Southern Cal1to=nia Telophone Company. a corporation, operating 

a general telephone business in the southe~ part or the Stato ot California, 

herein requests authority to modify its telephone service a~:ents at 

Beber and Vicinity in Icpe~ial Co~ty~ 

APplicant desires (1) to discontinue-its Bebe~ exchange, (2) to 

include the present Heber exchange a~a in the £1 Centro exchange area, (3) 

to establish a ~ublic toll station at Eeber, (4) to cancel all Heber exchange 

rates, and (5) to withd.-aw and c~ncel all interexctAnge telephone and telegra~h 

~ates tor the Secer toll rate cente~. 

Hebe~ exc~~ 1s appro~te17 rive miles air-11ne distance 8out~-

east ot El Centro ~d six :i1es air-line ~1stance t.ro~ Calexico; is operated 

inth ~gneto eqUipment; and has tiled hours or service trom 6:00 a~. to 10:00 

Il.m. <ie.ily, including SQliays ~c! :::Lo:"1days. Arter the tre.nster 'Qt tho Reber 

exchange area to the El Centro eAehange ~ree., the Beber subscribers would have 

service available continuously, t~elr local exch~ calling area would be 

:nate:oially increased. and certain 1r.terexc:~e.::gQ and. ~cssage 'telegram rate~ 

would be increa$ed and others would 00 dec:-eased. ~e Zl Centro exc~enge and 



e· 

1nterexcnange rates would apply tor se~iee to suoser1bers in t~e Reber 

community after the ccnsoli<1ation of the area with the El Centro exchaDge 

are~. se~arate request has oee~ :ade for authority ~o establisn a toll 

station at ~ central location in Eeber. All ~resent subscribers to tele

phone service in the Eeber exche:nge a..""Oa and t~e agent for southern cali

fornia Tele~hone Co~any have signi:1ed their agre~ent to the discontinu-

ance of the exchange. 

'I'bc eotablish:c.cnt ot the l>roposed plan v:oul~ result in a "beneti t 

to the ~ub11c at Heber and incidentally ~o the El Centro coccun1ty, and would 

result in an economy to Southern California Telel'hone Co::t~a.ny by e11:ll1ne.t1Dg 

the ox:pense or o~eroti:og the lie'ber exchange. 

The Co~ission has gi7e~ careful consideration to the request or 

Southern Califo~ia Telephone Co~pany and i3 of the opinion and so tinds that 

the application should oe grantod. and that thi~ is a :atter in ~~ich a public 

hearing is not required. therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t~at Southern California Tele~hone Company shal: 

combine the lieoer exchange area \'n th thl3 El Centro exchange area., cancel all 

exchange r~tes and ~ps now on t1lo tor Eebor exchanget mod1~ 1t3 El centro 

excl'lanee area to include the l/rese:.t Hcoer excb.rmgo e.rea t and cancel all inter

exchange telephone and telegraph rates between the preaent Beber toll rate 

center and outside points, ettect1ve on or b~tore A~t l~ 1941. ~bject to 

the eond1 tion that no 1:-regule.r1ty or deviation tro: the schedules shall reI:l8.1n 

or be created thereby. 

IT IS EE.~Y F'JRlEZR OR:lERZD tl::.at Southern C:Jlitorn1a Telephone 

CO!:lpany shall tile ~,1. th the Ro,ilroad Comr.is:siO:l. on or betore the teutb. day 

immediately preceding the e!tective date thereo1', the rate sheets and service 

territory ma~e necessary to co:~lete the ~lan heretotore described. 



For all other ilurposes tte ertect1ve date or this Ordelr .shall be 

twenty (20 ) days trom and arter the date hereor. .- I 
Da'1;ed at San l'rancisC'O. Calitomie.. th.is ~1 ~ ~y or May. 

//k~ 
1941. 

Coc:.issiollers 

-:3-


